In this paper, I estimated the effects of individual and institutional factors on labor participation and transition to inactivity for older males in eleven European countries, using the first two waves of SHARE. The application of multilevel methods allowed to estimate the share of variance in international late careers that can be attributed to country-specific factors and to quantify the relative impact of specific institutional backgrounds. The share of variance in labor participation and labor market exit among males aged 50+ that can be attributed to institutional characteristics is about 6 to 7%. About 67% of the regional variance in labor participation and 29% of the regional variance in labor exit in Europe can be attributed to measured country-specific factors, including institutional differences in pension systems and welfare arrangements, employment relation systems, education systems, and employment-sustaining active labor-market policies. Controlling additionally for individual heterogeneity provides an explanation for increases in regional variation to 87% for participation and to 48% for the transition to inactivity. Moreover, financial incentives to keep older males in the labor market are outweighed by the monetary incentives of the pension systems, and this applies to both employment maintenance and employment exit. * I thank Hans-Peter Blossfeld, Sandra Buchholz, Dirk Hofäcker, Ben Jann, Thomas Leopold, Marcel Raab, and Christopher Schmidt for useful comments and discussions.
Introduction
Labor markets in Europe are characterized by low employment and labor-force participation rates of older workers due to early withdrawal from work. Although a common trend towards higher employment and participation rates has been observed in the last decade, the average increase in employment (participation) among European men aged 55-64 from 48.6% (52.6%) in 1998 to 54.3% (57.2%) in 2008 and among men aged 60-64 from 32.9% (34.7%) to 39.2% (41.0%) during the same time, masks extremely heterogeneous crosscountry situations (see Figure 1 for participation). European countries, 1970 European countries, -2008 These variations have their origin in a number of different determinants. On the one hand, differences in labor force participation rates are seen as a demand deficiency of firms driven by economic constraints in times of economic downturns (Auer and Fortuny 2000; Dorn and Souza-Posa 2007) . On the other hand, low participation rates are regarded as being determined by personal choices motivated by individual factors (health, education, family environment, etc.), social contexts (occupational activity, reward) as well as institutional factors (pension and welfare system, employment relation systems, occupational systems, and employment sustaining policies) (Buchholz et al. 2006; Hofäcker 2010) .
Much empirical research has been done so far on the macro relation between participation rates and welfare-state programs (Blöndal and Scarpetta 1999; Duval 2003; Gruber and Wise 1999a , 1999b , 2004 as well as on the individual determinants of labor participation in late life (e.g., Drobnič 2002; Blossfeld et al. 2006; Hofäcker 2010; Kalwij and Vermeulen 2007) . However, neither the analysis based on individual data nor that based on macro data provide evidence on the causes of the international variation in the labor-force participation of the aged. Macro analysis always suffer from the problem of ecological fallacy: a relationship found when using macro data may be due to unmeasured factors. The welfare state approach (Esping-Andersen 1993 faces this problem too and, moreover, it masks some highly relevant differences within this typology (Börsch-Supan 2007) . Thus, the application of the welfare state concept whilst not going deeper into the underlying details does not seem very promising. Differences found in the estimated coefficients based on individual data, e.g. for education or household income, are not necessarily due to institutional factors, even if anecdotic evidence is sometimes suggestive (Blossfeld et al. 2006) . Research on the influence of institutional settings on individual employment, however, is rare and up to now has been providing only a partial analysis, based on the influence of selected social protection systems (see Debrand and Sirven 2009 for pension systems and employment protection). Not a single study has systematically connected the micro-patterns varying cross-nationally to country-specific institutional settings at the macro level in an adequate empirical way.
In order to address the different social protection systems separately, I use data from the first two waves of SHARE, complemented by aggregate data (official statistics from OECD and EUROSTAT) describing the pension systems and welfare arrangements, the employment relation systems, the education systems as well as employment-sustaining active labormarket policies. The first section of this article provides a review of empirical literature based on individual determinants (including household characteristics and workplace environment) and institutional factors. The second section provides a detailed presentation of the data, variables, and method of analysis. The results are presented and commented in section three. The paper concludes with a summary and an outlook on further research the research community may benefit from.
Theoretical considerations

Economic Theory of Retirement
The most influential theoretical approach in scientific debates about early retirement is the Economic Theory of Retirement. The key assumption of the economic approach is that older workers can be regarded as rational, utility-maximizing individuals who are trying to maximize their lifetime income and select their optimal retirement timing by considering the given financial opportunities and constraints. The economic theory traces the labor-market exit of older workers back to the financial incentives to retire built by public (early) pension systems and other welfare-state programs (Gruber and Wise 2002) . Given these incentives and the fact that individuals generally tend to value leisure over work, it is expected that older workers leave the labor force at the earliest point in time, i.e. when pension payments compensate adequately for their potential labor income in case of continued employment (Gruber and Wise 2004.) . Usually, this would be the mandatory pension age. However, in recent decades many governments have gradually enacted 'early retirement programs' that allow older workers to retire and receive pension benefits before mandatory retirement age.
Older workers have thus tended to leave active employment even earlier (Duval 2003) .
Other pension systems allow older workers to exit the labor force and draw early pension benefits after a certain minimum number of contribution years has been reached (Blöndal and Scarpetta 1999) .
In addition to explicit public (as well as occupation-based and private) pension programs, other welfare state arrangements, such as invalidity benefits or unemployment insurance, have an important impact on the employment of older people (Guillemard 1991) . These programs often work as possible extensions of early retirement schemes, without explicitly being labeled as such (Buchholz et al. 2006 ).
The decrease in old age employment until the mid-1990s in many Western industrialized countries has been attributed largely to such options and incentives (Blöndal and Scarpetta 1998; Gruber and Wise 1998) . Central and Southern European countries have high levels of wage replacement through public pensions and attractive early retirement schemes. These countries follow a policy of encouraging early retirement. The opposite applies to countries such as the United Kingdom and the United States. They have relatively low levels of pension benefits and offer only moderate incentives for early retirement or none at all. Pension systems in Scandinavia occupy a position between the two groups just discussed.
Scandinavian pensions are fairly generous, but mostly offer only very moderate earlyretirement incentives. Instead, they have options for a more gradual entry into retirement in these countries (Blöndal and Scarpetta 1998; Wise 1999, 2004) .
Although the economic approach has pointed to a significant statistical association between public social security incentives and employment behavior, sociologists have criticized this view for its shortcomings. One major problem rests on the assumption that the transition from employment to economic inactivity is just modeled as a voluntary choice of individuals under given institutional conditions that provide incentives for or against labor-force withdrawal. By concentrating on the individual decision only, the approach takes a dedicated labor-supply view while largely neglecting the labor-demand-side (Auer and Fortuny 2000) . It stands to reason that this one-sided focus on free individual choice and the institutional 'pull' factors that influence it does not adequately reflect the decision-making process of older workers. Dorn and Souza-Poza (2007) support this view. They show that in the majority of modern industrialized countries involuntary retirement is of significant importance for labor-force withdrawal processes and in some countries even accounts for the majority of actual retirement transitions.
Hence, it can be assumed that other factors constrain older workers' possibilities of continuing their employment career and 'push' them out of employment. The simultaneous existence of these 'push factors' turns the individual decision situation into a decision that is much less free and voluntary than the mere concentration on retirement incentives suggests (Kohli and Rein 1991) . Thus, a comprehensive explanation of late careers needs to take both the labor supply and the labor demand side into consideration (Buchholz et al. 2006) .
Political economy of the life course
A theoretical approach doing exactly this is the so-called political economy of the life course, which took theoretical concepts from comparative institutional research to the individual life course. In particular, life-course sociology benefited greatly from developments in the political sciences, particularly from Esping- Andersen's (1990 Andersen's ( , 1999 typology of different welfare-regimes and the industrial-relations-oriented perspective by Soskice (1999) , Hall and Soskice (2001) , and Ebbinghaus (2006) . By systematically linking the macro and micro level, life course theory shows the manner in which country-specific institutional backgrounds differentially influence the structure of the life-course in modern societies (DiPrete 2002; Leisering 2003; Mayer 2004) . Moreover, this approach theoretically extended the focus of retirement research to a whole set of life-course policies influencing older workers' late careers and their exit from employment.
According to this approach, only focusing on the national pension systems would not be sufficient to explain why over the past centuries the share of older workforce has been decreasing in some countries more than in others. In addition to pension systems, which support early retirement more or less, some other institutions increase the possibility for older workers to continue working in times of structural changes in general. This includes the settlement of industrial relations, the flexible or inflexible education systems and occupational structures as well as employment promotion and occupational rehabilitation actions.
Countries also differ in the basic relationship between employers and employees and in the shift of market risks to employees (Soskice 1999; Ebbinghaus 2000 Ebbinghaus , 2002 . On the one hand, many European countries have relatively 'coordinated market economies' (Soskice 1999 contemporary United Kingdom that can be characterized as being decentralized, dualistic, and based on free market forces. In such 'uncoordinated market economies' (Soskice 1999) , unions play only a rudimentary role, so that workers are relatively unprotected from market forces and depend on individual labor-market resources (such as human capital) (DiPrete et al. 1997) . Coordinated and uncoordinated market economies strongly differ in the level of employment protection. While job protection is highly developed in countries that have strong unions, countries with uncoordinated economies see relatively low levels of job protection. From a theoretical perspective, there are no compelling reasons for strict employment protection legislation (EPL) to reduce average employment levels (for a different evaluation of the effect of EPL, see Buchholz et al. 2006) . On the one side, EPL reduces the employers' propensity to hire, since they fear that such decisions will be difficult to reverse in the future, e.g. in case of a recession. On the other side, EPL prompts firms during downswings to keep more workers employed than they would have done otherwise. Therefore, EPL reduces both job creation and job destruction, so that the net effects on average employment and unemployment cannot be identified a priori. These two mechanisms could in principle compensate each other, so that it leaves the average employment and unemployment levels unchanged from a laissez-faire situation.
Since the introduction of technology and automation in the working environment, the discrepancy between existing and required qualifications has been a problem especially for older workers. The chances for older workers to adapt their own qualification profile to new market demands significantly depends on national occupational structures. Countries that have a well-developed standardization and stratification of the education system and at the same time a weak infrastructure for lifelong learning (such as Germany, Spain, and Italy) systematically produce labor-market limitations for professions, preventing labor force to break away from their original professional careers in order to adapt to changes in the qualification requirements (Allmendinger 1989; Shavit and Müller 1998; Blossfeld and Stockmann 1999 ). In the above mentioned countries, adaption to technological and structural change is being compensated by retiring older workers and regenerating young workers with up-to-date qualifications rather than through re-qualification of the existing and also older work force (Blossfeld and Stockmann 1999; DiPrete et al. 1997; Buchholz et al. 2006 ).
Finally, employment-sustaining active labor-market policies aim directly at employment maintenance and the re-integration of unemployed workers into employment. Policy may include measures as diverse as state supported and temporary jobs, limiting the duration of unemployment benefits and measures designed to re-train and re-integrate employees into the labor market (DiPrete et al. 1997) . In general, these measures increase older employees' attachment to the labor market and ensure low rates of labor-force withdrawal before reaching the mandatory retirement age (Buchholz et al. 2006) . Studies on the Scandinavian countries show that these policies lead to relatively high employment rates until retirement age. In Sweden, this pattern can be traced back to a labor-market policy that places much emphasis on full employment and uses a combination of different measures to keep employment high (Calmfors 1993) . Countries such as Germany, the Netherlands, and Italy have fewer active labor-market policies to support re-entry into the labor market after job loss, in particular for the older workforce (Esping-Andersen 1999).
The variation in late careers due to institutional differences seen between countries is mirrored by variation across industries and individuals. The work context and individual characteristics in particular, are important determinants of the labor participation of older workers.
Characteristics of the work context and the individual
An obvious aspect of the work context is the industry in which an individual is employed.
Classical industries, such as manufacturing or textile, are more negatively affected by changing labor markets and they shrink all over Europe. Older employees in such sectors should therefore show a higher probability of entering early retirement than employees in growing economic sectors, such as the service sector (Buchholz et al. 2006) .
Another important factor for late careers is firm size. As a consequence of the 'crisis of mass production' (Castells 2000) , larger firms have to change their organizational structures, entailing a need for both staff reduction and relocation of work to outside supplier networks (Hofäcker 2010) . In order to downsize and outsource, larger firms first have to reduce their staff, and older employees are especially affected by these decisions, because they often receive higher wages and their re-training is less profitable. Moreover, occupational pension schemes -often offered in larger firms -have equipped employers with an efficient tool to control the size and composition of their workforce by offering early retirement incentives to their employees. Thus, employees in large firms should have an increased probability of early retirement (Buchholz et al. 2006) .
While industries or specific types of work are declining, individual occupation and qualification is of particular importance for late careers (Buchholz et al. 2006) . Persons with low qualifications should be much more affected by economic restructuring processes and thus, they should have generally lower labor participation and retire earlier than highly qualified employees with better jobs.
In addition to qualification, labor-force status itself is crucial. As Blöndal and Scarpetta (1998) show, the self-employed have a very low likelihood of leaving the labor market early. Running one's own business often does not permit retirement. Moreover, empirical work demonstrates that health status, and more particularly the notion of disability, is an important variable in workforce participation (Currie and Madrian 1999) .
Finally, effects of household composition and characteristics of the partner should be an important factor in labor participation and labor market exit. Research on 'coupled retirement' has shown that many couples 'coordinate' their retirement transition. Thus, the influence of coupled retirement has to be considered explicitly (Drobnič 2002; Blöndal and Scarpetta 1998) .
Data and methods
Individual Data
In order to study late careers, I use the first two waves ( contextual factors motivating these work-to-retirement transitions. In order to cover a broad age range at which late-career transitions can take place, I consider individuals aged 50 to 64
at the time of the first wave for analyses of labor participation as well as an age range from 50 to 61 years at the first wave for retirement analyses. For Austria and Italy, for example, it is known that the process of labor market withdrawal occasionally starts at this early age.
As the 11 countries show very different labor-force participation rates for women of these ages, I restrict my sample to an analysis of male late-career patterns. An additional analysis of women could, on the one hand, create sample-size problems particularly in conservative and in Southern European countries, where few older women work. On the other hand, these women would constitute a very selective group, which would limit the degree to which the results can be generalized to future generations. This age window and target group restricts the sample to 4,557 observations for the labor-participation analyses and to 2,739
observations for the analyses of transition to inactivity. The number of cases is further reduced, slightly, due to missing observations on relevant covariates.
In the following, I look at labor participation and transitions into inactivity, which are any transitions from a self-reported activity status within the labor force (employed, selfemployed or unemployed) to inactivity (retired, permanently sick, disabled or homemaker)
between the first and second wave. Unlike looking at transitions from employment to nonemployment, this type of analysis allows to investigate when individuals withdraw effectively from the labor force instead of looking at potentially temporary job losses.
As explanatory variables for the transition into inactivity I use a number of indicators representing the key factors at the micro-level. The means of these variables both in the labor participation and the labor market exit model are displayed in Table 1 . As control variables I include dummy variables for both age and subjective health. Age is grouped into three-year intervals and subjective perception of respondents is differentiated by 'good or better' (0) and 'less than good' (1). Both variables can be considered to represent key factors that generally influence the likelihood of remaining employed or exiting the labor market beyond the hypothesized influence of human capital, workplace, and financial factors, and should therefore be included in the model. The highest level of general or higher education completed is used as a proxy variable for human capital characteristics, which allows the distinction between third-level education (ISCED codes 5 to 7), secondary-level education (ISCED 3 and 4) and less than secondary-level education (ISCED codes 0 to 2).
Information on the size of the firm is classified in large (more than 200 employees), mediumsized (25-199 employees) and small firms (fewer than 25 employees). However, information on firm size has been collected only for private sector employees. To account for this, I
additionally introduce a dummy variable differentiating between public and private sector as well as self-employment. Moreover, tertiary and non-tertiary sector is explicitly controlled for. Finally, I use a dummy variable indicating whether the respondent is satisfied with the job.
On the household level, imputed total gross household income divided by the purchasing power parity (ppp) is used (i.e. the nominal gross income) in logarithms, which is especially appropriate for comparisons of countries with different levels of income. To avoid assumptions about an equivalence scale, household size is additionally considered in logarithms. Moreover, the presence of a partner in the household and the employment activity of the partner are captured with two dummy variables.
Aggregate Data
Institutional variables describing the various dimensions of the welfare states (pension system, employment relation systems, occupational systems, and employment sustaining policies) are taken from the OECD and Eurostat and refer to the time of the first wave or, if not available, to the closest point in time of data availability. The higher the value of the replacement rate, the stronger the incentive to leave the laborforce before reaching mandatory retirement age. On the macro level, there is only a weak association for the SHARE countries (cf. Figure 2 ). 
Method
In order to estimate the effects of the determinants of labor participation and transition to inactivity, I have to account for the hierarchical structure of the data: Subjects nested within the same country are expected to be more similar than subjects from different countries with regard to labor participation owing to shared environments. The observations may therefore not be assumed to be independent as required for simple regression or analysis of variance. Ignoring the multilevel structure of the data can result in biases in parameter as well as biases in their standard errors (Rabe-Hesketh and Skrondal 2005; Guo and Zhao 2000). One way of correcting for the clustering of observations is to use a robust variance estimator for clustered data. However, the interdependence between members of the same country can be modeled directly by introducing random effects for countries into the regression model. In this framework of multilevel modeling, the probability of labor participation and of transition to inactivity p ij may be written as:
The indices i and j denote subjects and countries, respectively, and k the number of observed individual or institutional explanatory variables x ij . The random part consists of u j , the country specific error term, and v ij , the error term specific to the individual. The random country effect may be interpreted as the effect of any country-specific predictors that have not been controlled for (or even measured). These predictors may include shared environmental factors, including social contexts and norms. Similarly, the residual term for subjects within countries may be interpreted as the effect of characteristics specific to the individual, plus measurement error. Both error terms are assumed to be independently distributed also with regard to the covariates, with zero means and constant variances denoted σ v 2 (within country variance) and σ u 2 (between country variance). Adding the explanatory variables, measured both at the country and the individual level, will reduce the variance of the error terms, and therefore inform us about the importance of the country level variables in explaining the variation in the outcome variable.
The residual intraclass correlation ρ provides an alternative in assessing the importance of country level variables is through 
Results
Labor Participation
Starting point of the multilevel analysis is an 'empty model' without any covariates. This are explained by macro variables. Naturally, a sizeable reduction in the variance means that the macro variable is important in explaining country differences. In addition, the ICC coefficient gives us an idea of how the variance for the country-level error term compares with the individual-level variance. In general, adding the macro variables that explain country differences, the ICC coefficient goes down. Model 0 in Table 2 Controlling for indicators from the pension system (Model 1), the estimated variance of the country-specific error term amounts to 0.18, which is significantly different from zero and smaller than in the model without covariates. Using the country variances of both models, I
can compute the explained context-level variance according to the 'proportional reduction of error' logic by dividing the difference of the country-level variances between Model 2 and the conditional model by the variance of Model 2 (0.247 -0.178/0.247=0.282). Thus, around 28% of the regional variance is explained by the indicators of the pension system. In case of employment relation systems, the amount of variance explained is only 4%. Concerning the education system and active labor market policy, explained variance increases to 32% and 24, respectively. Controlling additionally for individual heterogeneity, the amount of variance explained by indicators of the pension system increases to 52% (Table 3 , Model 6). Regarding employment relation systems, the amount of variance explained under control of individual heterogeneity is reduced to 2% (Model 7). Concerning the education system and active labor market policy, explained variance increases slightly to 34% (Model 8) and remains at 24% (Model 9). Thus, the relative amount of money spent on labor-market policy seems to be less decisive compared to the impact of the pension system on the labor-participation of elderly men in Europe. Most important, however, seems to be the education system.
Controlling for all institutional indicators in the Summary Model 5, explained variance on the country level increases to 67% and 87% under additional control of individual heterogeneity (Model 10). Thus, the very high proportion of regional variance in labor participation in Europe can be explained by the different early retirement age schemes, the implicit tax rates, the share of adult and elderly population in CET measures as well as the public expenditure in active labor-market programs.
Concerning the covariates at the individual level, the estimated standardized coefficients show the expected effects and remain rather similar for the different model specifications.
This also applies when the country-level variables are added. As predicted, the likelihood of being part of the active labor force decreases significantly with age, increases with higher education, and it is reduced in case of less than good health (Model 6). Additional consideration of the household context shows an increased probability of labor participation for persons in high income households and in larger households (Model 7). With an employed partner, labor participation is significantly increased and this also hold true when no partner is present (Model 8).
Transition to Inactivity
Tables 4 and 5 present results from the multilevel logistic regression analysis of men's transition into inactivity. As most employment exits take place well before formal retirement ages, I restrict my following analyses to men aged 50-61 in the first wave of the data.
As the empty model shows, about 5.7% of the variation in the transition to inactivity in Europe can be explained by institutional factors (Table 4 , Model 0). Thus, about 94% of observed variation in the dependent variable is attributable to individual-level characteristics. Controlling for indicators from the pension system, the estimated country variance amounts to 0.17 (Model 1). About 16% of the regional variance in transition to retirement is explained by the indicators of the pension system. Regarding employment relation systems, education systems and active labor-market policies, the amount of variance explained is only 1% (Model 2), 3% (Model 3) and 2% (Model 4), respectively. Thus, neither the relative amount spent in the labor market nor employment relation systems nor education systems contribute much to keeping elderly people in Europe in the labor-market. The control variables largely show the expected effects (Table 5 ). In the countries under study, the likelihood of leaving the active labor force predictably increases significantly with age and in case of less than good health, and it is significantly reduced with third level education compared to lower than secondary education (Model 6). As to the household, the probability of labor market exit is significantly decreased for respondents belonging to high income households (Model 7). With an employed partner or when no partner is present, the respondents' transition to inactivity is significantly reduced. Concerning job characteristics, employment exit is significantly less likely for self-employed men as it is for men satisfied with their job (Model 8). No significant effects are found for firm size, the public sector, and the tertiary sector, though the sign of the sector effects are according to our expectations.
Controlling for individual heterogeneity, the amount of variance explained by indicators of the pension system increases from 16% (Table 4 , Model 1) to 29% (Table 5, Model 9).
Regarding employment relation systems, the amount of variance explained is reduced to 0% when controlling for individual heterogeneity (Model 10). The explained variance for the education system and active labor market policy increases slightly to 8% (Model 11) and remains at 9% (Model 12). Controlling all institutional indicators (Model 7), the explained variance on the country level is about 29%, respectively 48% under additional control of individual heterogeneity (Model 13). Thus, about one third of the regional variance in labor market exit in Europe can be explained by the different early retirement age schemes, the implicit tax rates, the shares of adult and elderly population in CET measures as well as public expenditure in active labor market programs, although the single estimated coefficients are not significantly different from zero. The relative amount spent on labor market policy seems to be less decisive compared to the pension system in keeping elderly men in Europe in the labor-market.
Discussion
In this paper, I estimated the effects of individual, contextual, and institutional factors on labor participation and transition to inactivity for older people in 11 European countries, using the first two waves of SHARE. The application of multilevel methods allowed to estimate the share of variance in late careers that can be attributed to country-specific factors and to quantify the relative impact of specific institutional backgrounds.
The share of variance in labor participation and labor-market exit that can be attributed to institutional characteristics is small (7% and 5.7%). About 67% of the regional variance of labor participation and 29% of the regional variance in labor exit in Europe are the result of measured country-specific factors, including institutional differences in pension systems and welfare arrangements, employment relation systems, education systems, and employmentsustaining active labor-market policies. Controlling additionally for individual heterogeneity explained regional variation increases to 87% for participation and 48% for the transition to inactivity. The unexplained regional variance of 23% in labor participation and of 52% in labor exit may be due to unmeasured institutional differences and/or cultural differences in, for instance, employment preferences in the late employment career.
Moreover, my results demonstrate that the pension system, the employment system, the education system, and active labor-market policy have different effects on labor participation and labor exit. Controlling for individual heterogeneity, the early pension age has a significant effect on the probability of participation and employment exit. The share of population participating in CET measures is significantly correlated with labor participation but not with transition to retirement. Moreover, financial incentives to keep older people in the labor market are outweighed by the monetary incentives of the pension systems both in case of employment maintenance and employment exit.
Given these result, additional measures to increase labor participation of the older generations should not only consist of financial incentives. As the empirical analyses have shown, the education system -in particular lifelong learning -is an important factor in the international variance in labor participation. Thus, actual reforms of the pension system should be supplemented by lifelong learning and by a broad application of further training, which should not be restricted to specific groups, such as the aged unemployed.
However, to increase confidence in the measures suggested, additional research should be done. Firstly, a replication of the present study using different international comparable micro data such as the European Community Household Panel (ECHP) and the European Survey of Income and Living Conditions (EU-SILC) could test the reliability of my results.
Moreover, additional analyses should be done with refined macro measures for the pension system, the education system, the employment system, and for active labor market policy.
An interesting question, for instance, would be whether internal training operates differently from external training. A detailed analysis of the dimensions of the Employment Protection Legislation Index would probably provide deeper insights into the specific ways in which employment protection operates. Thus, more macro data need to be collected to learn more about the institutional effects on late careers.
